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in the service of their idols. To (hem the
tirst fruits from thie sea, with tlhe most
valuable productions of their labor anti

ingnity, were offereti; andti o propitiate
th'g'eirn tavor, avert (loir ilispleastire andi
death, it dreaded consequence, huinan
victims were so often slain. In striking
contrast with these dark an.d dismal fea-
tures of itiolatry, hie placeti the milti anti
henevolent motives and tendency of the
Gospel of .Jesus Christ, andi the benefits its
introduction biat conferreti; allucling (o,
the very fact of their being assembleti for
the purpose which convened them, as a
ilowerful illustration of (lis reînarks. lHe
îxext pointed out thie vast obligations they
were under (o, God for seninîg (hein his
iword, andi the partial manifestation of gra-
titude they hati yet given. After this, lie
directed their attention to (lie miserable
situation of those whom God hati not tlius
visiteti, andi proposeti that, from a sense of
thue value of the Gospel andi a desire for iLs
disserrination, they shoulti form a Tahitian
Missionary Society, to aid tlie London So-
ciety in sending the Gospel (o the heathen,
especially ihose lu the isiantis of thie sur-
rounding ocean ; explaining tho kind of
remuneration givon to, tho oiwners of ships
andi the expensivoness oven of sending
soaihe . "cThe people of Africa,"

"aah541have already donc so ; for
though, like us, they have no money, they
hae given their sheep andi other property.

Le s also give of thie produce of aur is-
Iands-piYs, oraro-root, or cocoa-îîut oil.
Yet it must be voluntary; Jet it not be by
c.ompulsion. He that dosires tho Word of
Goti to, grow wbere it has been planteti,
anti to, be conveyed (o, counies wretclîed
as ours was before it was brouglit to us,
il ill contribute froely andi liberally te pro-
mat e its extension ; lie who, is unacquaint-
od with its influence, and insensible ta its
claims, wilI not perhaps oxort hiraself iu
the work. So Jot it be. Lot hilm not be
reproveti; neither let the chiefç in gene-
rai o bis superiors, be angry %vith hua
on thait account.1- Pomaré seemed anxi-
ous that (bey shoulti act according to (lie

ýdictates of (hlir ewn conscience, and net
formi themsolvos into a Society simply be-

,caisse he had recommendeti it. lie wislied
those who approved of the proposaI lie hati
made, (o lift up thoir right biands. Two
or three (housand naketi arms were in-
stantly raiseil, prosenting a scene no less
impoeingthan iLwas pleasing. The regu-
lations weret(boa ead, anti the treasuror
and secre(ary chosen. By this time evcn-

ing hati begun to close in, andi as thie king
rose from b is chair, and the chiefs and
people ietired to their divellings under
feelings of excitemenit andi satisfaction, the
suns declined behind the distantlhorizon.

In this intcrestîng mnner wvas the Ta-
hitian Missionary Society formed ; and
thus closeti the lirst missionary meeting
held in the South, Seas. Other societies
%vert- formed in the neighboring isiantis;
andi as regularly as the month of May
came round, so, were thie meetings helt.-
On these occasions the isianders contrasteti
vîth joy their preseiit peace andi happi-

ness with t!îeir former misery andi degra-
dation.

EBROMANGA.
(Front1 Arnnual Report of the Lonîdon Mis.

sîonary Society.)
Froru the journal of Messrs Turner andi

Nisbet, wvho, accoînpanied tlhe "6Johzi
Williams'- ini her last voyage, the follow-
ing mournfuil facts are selected.

0f Erromanga, where the devoted ilI-
liams fell a victim to the dark and cruel
deetis of precetiing voyagers, our mission-
aries write :

ctOur prospects for (bat unbappy island
are as tiark as ever. The natives -now
use every scheme (o, get foreigners within
their reach. They corne off swimming
with one arm, concealing a to.mahawk
tîmier the other, and witlî a bag ci santial-
%vood as a bait. While th bag is being
hauleti into thie boat, tlîey dive tinder tlhe
keel, tip it over, and (lien strike at the
ivitc men withi their tomahawks. They
have taken several boats lately liu (bis
way. The ' Elizabet,', Captain B3rown,
a sandal-wood barque, wvent ashore fast
Fehruary in a gaie lin Dillon's Bay; it is
supposeti that ail perisliet in the wreck
except two, wlîo reacheti the shore, but
wvere kulleti directly. This savage state
of things is not jo ho wondered at, as (lhe
sandal-wood vessels are constantly firing
upon tbem. We knowv of some, 'wbp,, if
thev -et a native chief wiihin their reach,
will keep him prisoner until thie people fil]
boat-loads of sandal wood for his release.
We have heard, too, of natives beirg tlrst
mangled on board with a cutlass, then
thrown into the sea andi shot at. They
eail this redress for prevIons crime; but
these are the very thirags whicli have
madie 17rronanga wbat, she is; andi they
are binderincg *our Jabots (o, a featful fJx-
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